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saar Lou, 

It was good to talk to you asfsina 	it didn't louse up a busy late afternoon or 
ink,-.  ;you Tutu fox sup nor. 

Tho hint * was trying to make when I told you tha Douclua Jones :story, taa idanti-
fication of pictures, is one I'd lilze to keep batsmen thi  two of us. If an.. when I can 
act thero aaain, if you has; the intero at, I'll work on it in ways still poosible, 

JAM Jones and k1yra made positive identifications of '1.`hornLay a tn..? „Ian 
up tilt. litarature. Whothor accurate or not you oan evaluates as well as I. dJecause wo 
pulled no tricks and aays each the same picturos to exaatue separately, when nsithor EDILIJ 
which the other was idantifyina, it was persuasive, 

There was at least one other sith Oswald the tiaa he pickatea tAss Trade aart, 
have: this from numerous witnesses and over and over a;;din from the 111 stuff 1 laws, No 
possible doubt about it. I can now pinpoint when the WDOU footase was edited to eliminate 
this ran aud a now have the pre-editing description of that film which is specific in 
saYilac there was a third man (I say at least). More than this man Was edited out. You 
and Jim Imo:: a man who has become a friand of mine who was edited outmtoo, and I have 
emanation of this from bim and one who does not like Jim who saw the film before editing. 

I mac:est two posaibilitieasnal I do-not no off,;_ out more than possibility: Ruaao 
was 	on that doe].; Russo could have been niotakon for lhoraloy in pictures. 

4 sal epic 	about huoso are not new. Vou wiL. find them in 0:4ii 
Sal i-enzeca did and discussed it with me, Sal had and never used witnosseo of the Lawald 
liter cite/:.. aitributiona, at laaot one of whom :•■•:s afraid to surface but ti...1%cAl. to 	I 
1=0, W.:lit...1m unknoim 4tri- an 	episode unknown bofora. 

Perry admit.ed to an that he must have sat Osuald, 	was astoundcn that i know he 
had mu° of Oswald's liiteraturo,And I find it a bit too :Ateh of a coincidenco that, 
mhon ..e7aornley wup in 14.0, with Lane Ca. lingor taldnzhinaround as his sublic relation:, 
aguats  of all the cabs in thy: city they juut hapi,ened to. find 2orry's, a adaitaea to 
so when I picked that up, too. 

AS you kno., I'm not a lasyer, aut I thick that what I have for tht., Iliew civil suit 
will not only ulu it but result in airtight criaanal charaes against Lion.: than one person. 
Zoom: hint I'll Lisa you 	that I did not find it it 	LT1Lans tsI e aiL not fiaa the 
witnesses there, Again, I saokm to each eaparately ana got stories so consistent 1 welcomed 
the very ninor differences in details. `hero is no dobt in ny rim., that separate confirmation 
will be avallablo, documentary and unasoailable. I have deliberately stayed away from it, 

Best vosards, 


